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Evans and Vail Hope t o  Bring ~ r a b s ,  Jews Together; 

Choose Egypt as Qiierincj Best Place for Talks . , 

&v JOHN L~CERUA-~'""  : anolher  dlr'ector, l o  Jerusalem with ~ 
U i  The RIalletrrl Slulf iEva'7s~ I I Ca1.y. Evans said, "has relired in ! 

An ailempi, l o  end the l~ghi.ing.j,, of file of Vaii, who1 
in Israel wiii bc madr t,Y L i ' 0  i,, cairo and ~ a i e ~ t i n e  wiiilin' 
adelphia Quakers. liie past month and wi-iiie there, 

One oi them is Harold il\,ans. wiro irelaed to achieve the original cease 
was to have become mayul. oi Je1.u-fir; order in ,Jerusalem." 
Salem. The other is James G. Vai).: Explaining the change in his mis- 
w h o  rwen , lu  reiurnrd Lorn t l~e:uion*.uans  said: , . . . ~ . ~ ~ ~ - "  ~~ ~ -~ ~~~. - ~ 

Holy  Land, and is now being cusl i~~d! ',Both sides in the Palestille con- 
i back in an effort to haii Lhc strife. i flict nave shown confidence in the 

ME$ TO QUAKER 

E ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  who leaves ~ i i h  vail to-:Quakers as a reiigious group work- 
morrow, announced the ch~inge in ' ing f o r  peace on non-political 
hiS a t  the headquarters oi  1 grounds and on the basis of non-vio- 
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the American Friends Sel.vice 
mittee, 24 S. 12th st., this wfternoon, 

,,The UN ieeL5,., said E ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  utlIat 
a group of Quakers might be 
of service in the N~~~ xast in estab- 
lishing peace. 

chance even to  leave the United 
States. 

"I won't say I wanted the job or 

Com-'lence. This puts on us the responsi- 
bility to be of any services we can 
in restoring peace in Jerusalem and 
~n preserving from destruction the] 
holy places of that  city reveredl 
alike by Jews, Moslems and Chris-i 
tians." 

sought it." Mr. Evans sa id .  But ,  
both the Arabs and tlle Jews ap-i 

I 
parently have confidence in the1 
Quakers, he continued, and the 
Quakers had stepped in many! 
times before in places of tension 
to work out solutions along peace- 
ful lines. It can be done azain. - 
he suggested. 

Mr. Evans said he would not 
leave for JerusaIern for ten days, 
a t  the earliest. He said his wife 

''Pattern Knocked Out of Shape" 1 ~f such a venture sliould succeed,! 
"The pattern o i  our originai mis- 1 Evans continued "it might be a first' 

sion has been knocked out of shape,' ray of light in a n e w  and better day 
but the underlying purpose. that o f  of internalional relationships" and 

would probably accompany him. 
Mr. Evans, who is 61 years old, 

is a vartner in the Philadelvhia 

reconciiialion, is needed eve,,' 
more." 

He and Vaii wili fly lo Cairo, and 
there attempt to bring both Arabs 
and Jews togelher. 

"The place lo a~.raiige <lie peac? 
is outside the ligliting area." bald 
Evans. "We lee1 that. at. least i n  
file beginning, we can work rriorr30f 
eifect.ively in Egypt." 

"According to normai rlsnclards;" 
he ~ i d , " t h e  chances P>r success o i  
lhis lnissian are small- Ho,~ever, 
this is by no means a conventionai 
mission. It is absolulely wlthoutito 

law fGm of MacCoy, Bri t ta in, '~v-  
ans and Lewis. He is a member of 
the executive board of the Ameri- 
can Friends Service Committee and 
is vresidine clerk of the Philadei- 

provide a present-day application of 
tile message "Not by Might nor by 
Power but by My Spirit.' 

Vail. who ilvcs a t  502 W-. Front 
$I.. 1Uedia. is a vice  resident of the 
Pi~iladelphia Q u a r l z  Co. During 
his recent tour iir visited :;oul~r; 

Africa, the Iienya colony and inc;st 
the lroubieil areas of the Middie 

East. His association wllh the 
American Friends Scrvice Cornmit- 
tec goes track to 1920 ?#hen he 
helped with ?he ehild feeding p1.o- 
gram in Germany. I n  1939, he wenl. 

Berlin lo discuss the possibility 

phl'a yearl? meetinp. - 
I n  -the winter o i  1841 he went 

abroad  fa r  the Quakers to  investi- 
1 Pate conditions of  child nutrition 

politicai bias. o f  hclplng Jebvnh refugees. From 
"It is concerned only with ail lheji941-?5 he was secretary of the 

inhabitants of Jerusalem as human Fore~gn Scrvice section of the 
beings. We have no military force AFSC. 
to uphold our deeisinns, no;, as Evans is s 62-year-oid lawyer, a' 
Quakers, would we welcome il . :Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Hav- 
Whatever w e  may accomplish rvill\?rford College. former member of 
depend entirely upon the riniy force1 the Pennsylvania Public Service 

" ~~ ~~ -- .--- ~ ~ -~~~ ~ - ~ . - ~ ~  
in Germanv and German-occuoied 

we regard as valid o r  copaole 'of 
solving the position we facr-man's 

! good will to man." 
Originally. the IJnited Nations 

countries. -He was a membe; of 
the Public, Service Commission in  
Pennsylvania in  1825-26. I n  the 
past he has been attorney for the 
civil liberty bureau of the Ameri- 
can Union Against Militarism, on 
the general committee of the Lih- 
erty Defense Union and an the 
executive committee of Fellowship 
and Recanstruction. 

Position Is Anomalous 
Although Mr. Evans has wide 

powers a s  the "neutral" commis-1 
sioner for Jerusalem, his position1 
remained somewhat anomalous. 1 

Under. the trusteeship plan pro- 
posed for the city by the United 
States, a higher ranking United 
Nations commissioner for Jerusa-I 
lem may be appointed, to whom' 
Mr. Evans would be responsible. 

In a still higher rank, with au- 
thority over all Palestine, would 
be the proposed United Nations Cammissial~ and a member of t i e  

baard o f  managers of Haverford 
Coilege. He also is a direator of the 
?,fine Hiil & Schuylkill Haven P-'" 

had intended to send C. Reed C 
1 


